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Nowadays, information holds an important issue on every aspect in
life. Business, daily life, and education sectors need information.
The information discussion in this paper is more focused on the
sequential data of the paint sales process to get association pattern
between items bought according to the salesman’s name or at some
periods of time.
Analysis about the design of this application has been done from
the company‘s data which is the sales transaction from the
customer at a period of time. The data is transformed to form that
can be processed by the software. After that, the data was input to a
database and processed according to the mining sequential pattern
algorithm. As the result are association rules and sequential
association rules from the paint buying process.
This application uses Borland Delphi 7.0 software and Microsoft
Office Access 2003 for the database. The data mining of this data
enable the software to give information for the company about the
relation between paint items that have been bought same time or
sequential. Software also displays rules, graphic and tree diagram
in text, that make it easier for the user to do further analysis.
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Today, many company have already used computer system as data
storage transaction recording, and reporting. Data processing in
small scale can be done by using simple database or spreadsheet
e.g Microsoft Excel. Report which is created from those application
is enough for analysing market for decision making. However, for
big company which sell products in large scale, which is composed
of hundred or thousand kind of product and selling type, those
application are hardly to manage. There can be a missing
knowledge from those data, which is significant for decisiong
making, for example the pattern of the customer’s purchasing.
For examples, the customer purchases which are handle hundreds
of monthly sales paint. To conduct an analysis of the database,
when only using the manual system, the results obtained will not be
effective because such large volumes of data processed. For that, it
needs a system that can provide information to users quickly and
precisely. This research aims to assist decision making process by
using data processing system supported by data mining, sequential
pattern mining methods. Sequential pattern works by identifying or
analyzing all the sequences that often appears on an item (certain
paint) purchased by the customer.
With the data mining of sequential data on the purchase of paint, it
will produce knowledge for paint sales. Knowledge can be useful
for companies to obtain information on any paint if purchased
simultaneously and paint what will be purchased in a sequence so
that it can generate relationships among items as well as how much
paint is purchased in a sequence that in fact different
2. THEORY
.
Basically data mining is closely related to data analysis and use of
software to find patterns and similarities in data collection.
Retrieve valuable information which is totally unexpected to
extract patterns is an unseen pattern. Progress in data collection
and storage technologies quickly, enabling the organization to
collect vast amounts of data. Tools and traditional techniques of
data analysis can not be used to extract information from very large
data, for it required a new method that can answer those needs.
Data mining is a technology that combines traditional analysis
methods with a specific algorithm for processing large volumes of
data. "Data mining is a process to find interesting knowledge from
large amounts of data stored in databases, data warehouses, or
other storage media." (Han & Kamber, 2001)
Data mining analyze the data and can find important information
about patterns of data, which can provide a major contribution to
business strategy, knowledge base, and research and medical
research. In a simple data mining or information extraction is an
important or interesting pattern from existing data in large
databases.
Analysis, data mining techniques in general can be orientated to
existing data in a large number, with the goal of data mining can
produce decisions and conclusions are guaranteed for accuracy.




data warehouse, or storage: the media in the form
of databases, data warehouses, spreadsheets, or other types
of storage information. Data cleaning and data integration
can be performed on the data
• Database or data warehouse server:
.
database or data
warehouse server is responsible for providing relevant data
on request from the user's user data mining
• Data mining engine:
.
part of the software that runs the
program based on existing algorithms.
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• Pattern evaluation module: part of the software that find a
pattern or patterns in the database. Therefore the data mining
process can find the appropriate knowledge
• Graphical user interface:
.
means between the user and
system for data mining communication, where users can
interact with the system through a data mining query. This
means provide information that can assist in the search for
knowledge. Furthermore, this section allows users to browse
the database and data warehouse, to evaluate the pattern that
has been generated, and display patterns with different views
(rules and graphics).
A proper data mining system should be built with a good
algorithm, structured, fast, and can handle large amounts of data.
So, when the user is dealing with a large or small database, its
running time will grow proportionally. By performing data mining,
interesting knowledge, high levels can be in extracting information
from a database or displayed from various viewpoints. Data mining
in general can be done against all sorts of data stored either in
relational databases, data warehouses, transactional databases, and




Data mining model based on one of two types of supervised and
unsupervised learning. Supervised learning function is used to
predict a value (NaiveBayes for classification). Unsupervised
learning function is used to find the intrinsic structure, relations in
the data that does not require a class or label prior to the learning
process (a priori association rules, clustering, sequential patterns).
Sequential Pattern is a pattern that describes the time sequence of
events (Han & Kamber, 2006). These patterns can be found if the
data stored is relatively large, and the same object in a relatively
large amount to do some action repeatedly.
The problem in data mining is finding sequential patterns described
previously. Input data is a set of sequences (data-sequences). Each
sequential data is a list of transactions, where each transaction is a
set of items. Generally, each transaction is associated with
transaction time. A sequential-pattern also consists of a list of
collection items. The problem that occurs is a frequent user wants
to find a sequential pattern with minimum support and a period
(specific period) is determined self, where the support of a
sequential pattern is the percentage of data-sequences that contain
a certain pattern.
2.2 Generalized Sequential Pattern (GSP)
Algorithm
For example, the identity of customers that have registered,
shopping transactions repeatedly at a store or shopping center, each
data-sequence may correspond to all the choices of paint from a
customer, and each transaction to the paints chosen by customer in
a single order.
The basic structure of the GSP algorithm is to find sequential
patterns. GSP algorithm is doing multiple passes through the data.
The first phase determines the support of each item, which is the
number of data-sequences that include these items. At the end of
the first phase, this algorithm will find out or get the item which
will be frequent, which fulfill the minimum support. Each item
produced a first frequent sequence consisting of the item. Each
sub-sequence in each phase was originally started by a group of
prospective candidate: a frequent-sequence is found or produced in
the previous phase. Candidate set of candidates is used to generate
new potentially frequent sequences, called candidate sequences.
Each candidate-sequence has more than one item instead of the
candidate sequences, so that all the candidate sequences in a phase
will have items with the same number. Support from the candidate
3. SYSTEM ANALYSIS
sequences were found during the process through which data exist.
At the end of the phase, the algorithm will generate candidate
sequences which are included in the frequent, in which the
candidate is a candidate frequent candidate for the next phase. The
algorithm ends when no more frequent sequences found at the end
of a phase, or when no longer candidate sequences generated. There
are 2 major steps in this algorithm, the candidate generation and
support counting candidates.
This company of this research’s object has already use computrized
system to record daily transaction from the customers. The
company has forty three (43) branch/warehouse in Indonesia,
which are at Padang, Bekasi, Semarang, Jember, Pekanbaru,
Sukabumi, Magelang, Pamekasan, Batam, Purwakarta, Solo,
Makassar, Palembang, Bandung, Kudus, Kendari, Jambi,
Tasikmalaya, Jogjakarta, Manado, Lampung, Cirebon, Tuban,
Gorontalo, Banjarmasin, Majalengka, Surabaya, Pare-Pare,
Samarinda, Tegal, Sidoarjo, Palu, Serang, Purwokerto, Kediri,
Kupang, Tangerang, Pekalongan, Madiun, Ambon, Bogor,
Purworejo, and Probolinggo. There are two branch will be opening
soon at Sampit and Denpasar. Customer who order the products,
will be received their goods from the nearest warehouse based on
the request of the headquarter or salesman. Every process in and
out of goods and also the process of moving goods between
warehouses are logged into the computer system storage. The
central computer system and warehouse are not directly connected
The company is selling the goods through a sales division. This
division will sell products to areas within the distribution area of
each branch. If customers want to order the products, it can be done
by contacting the salesman in request (usually the sales have been
set for certain areas) or by contacting the company headquarter by
telephone. Sales transactions can be done by cash or credit (28
days). Each sales transaction will be recorded in the sales invoice
and submitted to the administration by entering data into the sales
system.
.
With so many customer orders to be analyzed, the company needs
the decision support system based on transaction data. The decision
making process is undertaken by the branch manager and head of
administration. Based on existing reports, experiences, and
observations that have been done, and with many enterprise
business activities makes the decision making process becomes
difficult. Currently all companies analysis is still done manually
3.1 PROBLEM ANALYSIS
.
The company has selling information system, purchasing
information system, and stock information system. However, the
problem of this company is the needed of decision support tools.
Everyday, a branch company may have hundred numbers of
transactions, which is estimated as 2500–3000 transactions in a
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month. Therefore, the reporting is displaying many data, which are
difficult to analyze.
It is hard to overlook the relation between products in different
abstraction view. The report provides the selling product
sequentially, but it is hard to extract the detail. For example,
reporting about a certain product category which is selling at the
same time or sequentially. The company system can not provide a
measure or value to describe the relation between products of the
transaction.
In every decision making, the company considered a few factor,
which are product category of the selling, who is the sales, , when
the transaction occur. This decision is important to decide the focus
of the company in the next period.
3.2 REQUIREMENT ANALYSIS
Based on the problem at 3.1, the company needs a system which is
used to fulfill the requirements:
A system based on data mining to provide information for decision
maker using transactional data.
A system used sequential pattern concept to describe the
connection between products from any abstraction view. These
points of view are item which is selling together and the sequential
sales.
A system which is used generalized sequential pattern concept.
This concept use product which are purchased together and
sequentially, who are the sales and the transaction date as the
factors or variables.
4. SYSTEM DESIGN
System design is developed using Data Flow Diagram (DFD) and
flowchart, which is used to describes the system more detail.
4.1 DFD
Design is started by drawing DFD which is describe the whole data
flow of the system.
Data Transaksi















Figure 1. Context Diagram

4.2 Flowchart
Process of this application is preprocessing, generate frequent












The testing stage is started from user authentication (login). After
the login is succeed, then user is allowed to update the database by
preprocessing. The sequential mining generate by setting filter and
minimum support. The result can be display as rules form, graphic
form, and tree form, which are followed by information needed for
analyzing the mining sequential pattern.

5.1 Preprocessing Result
Preprocessing is secondary menu which is used to transform partial
(by periods) or total (all) data to be analyzed. Therefore process
can be shoreted. Preprocessing also used to clean data which have
null value, so the process will be error-free. Updating process of
prepocessing can be seen at Figure 3.


Figure 3. Update Preprocessing Menu

5.2 Analyze Result
Analyze menu is the main system of mining sequential pattern.
This menu is composed of two sub menu, which are generator
menu and rule generator menu. These two menus are used to
generate the possibility of frequent itemset.
5.2.1 Generator Result
Menu generator is the core sub-programs that work to find the
pattern of purchases made by customers of paint simultaneously
and sequentially in a certain period of time.


Figure 4. Generator Form
The result of generator form is frequent-dataset and candidatesequential.
Frequent-dataset can be seen at Figure 5.


Figure 5. Frequent-dataset Form
For every candidate scanning, the system write the log file at
memolog, which is showed from below of generator form and
saved as text file. The content of memolog can be seen at Figure 6.

Figure 6. Memolog File Text

5.3 Report Result
The result from report testing based on sequential and nonsequential.
The result of non-sequential can be seen at Figure 7.


Figure 7. Result of Non-sequential

Start DateTime : 8/13/2009 8:25:44 AM
Database Use : FilterSalesDate
Total Record : 1385
Minimum Support : 4
Total Item : 385
Total Customer Id : 321
Total Non-Sequential Frequent Itemset 0 : 110
Sequential Frequent Itemset 0 finish on : 8:27:54 AM
No Sequential Frequent Found!!
TOTAL Waktu : 0 Jam 0 Menit 8 Detik
Non-Sequential Candidate 2 starts on : 8:31:58 AM
Non-Sequential Candidate 2 Finish : 8:35:01 AM
Non-Sequential Candidate 2 : 5995
Sequential Candidate 2 starts on : 8:35:01 AM
Sequential Candidate 2 finish on : 8:35:01 AM
Sequential Candidate 2 : 11990
Non-Sequential Frequent Itemset 2 starts on : 8:35:01 AM
Sequential Frequent Itemset 2 starts on : 8:36:10 AM
No Non-Sequential Frequent Found!!
Total Sequential Frequent Itemset 2 : 2
Sequential Frequent Itemset 2 Finish on : 8:36:35 AM
TOTAL Waktu : 0 Jam 4 Menit 45 Detik
Non-Sequential Candidate 3 starts on : 8:42:49 AM
Non-Sequential Candidate 3 Finish : 8:42:50 AM
Non-Sequential Candidate 3 : 108
Sequential Candidate 3 starts on : 8:42:50 AM
Sequential Candidate 3 finish on : 8:42:50 AM
Sequential Candidate 3 : 468
Non-Sequential Frequent Itemset 3 starts on : 8:42:50 AM
Sequential Frequent Itemset 3 starts on : 8:42:51 AM
No Non-Sequential Frequent Found!!
No Sequential Frequent Found!!
TOTAL Waktu : 0 Jam 4 Menit 45 Detik
No Non-Sequential Frequent Found!!
No Sequential Frequent Found!!
TOTAL Waktu : 0 Jam 4 Menit 45 Detik
Finish Time : 8:44:25 AM

The result of sequential can be seen at Figure 8.


Figure 8. Result of Sequential

6. CONCLUSION
From our research, we can conclude:
• System is capable to process transactional data of paint sales
for finding frequent item set which is fulfill minimum
support based on items. The result is helped user to notice
relation between paint which is bought from customer.




The results are determined by the minimum support, that the
smaller the minimum support and confidence, resulting in
programs run more slowly in a data processing rule, but can
find more candidate itemset and other possibility rules.
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